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Entered, at the PoBt omco n't Hono-
lulu aa second-clas- s matter.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per month, anywhere In V. 8....$ .75
Peryenr, nnywhero In U. S.... 8.00
Per,Fyear, postpaid, foreign 13.00

T Payable Invariably In ndvance.

J Telephone 256
sPosiOfllce Box T1S

SATURDAY JULY 13, 1901.

' &''?' conference committee Is to be
; congratulated. It has shown that mora.
;,bers ot the Legislature can agree when

It comes to a pinch.
.JiiP '.
St' A "biased" Attorney General Is the
fpnly1 support the Goveruor will hava
iiujiean ortvjn rciusing a special session
Itoi provide revenue.

LThe sentiment In favor ot a special
session to provide revenue for the Ter

jrltory Is thoroughly n. Ef
starts on the part of official organs to
(the contrary notwithstanding.

JOom Paul has long been nut down by
Ihls" enemies as a dead dog In a pit. Hut
.wnen no tarns or auuing nmnteers to

Jrtthe factors In llocr war. all Europo
ftprlcks up Its cars even at this lato

(Sufferers from the excessive heat on
(theJIalnlaud have only to read one of
Lljrtwalro tables of summer tempera'
,ture to comlnce them that there Is no
(more comfortablo place to spend their
tsummer outing.

The Chinese Consul s charged with
being meddlesome. That's a consul's

. nfnHnna If 1, to Annt'ltiNiil tim, funita
bclonclnc to his people arc helm!

.bandied about without proper consider
ntlnn lit. flin frunpillnn nt llin trnaf

Had the business community stood
In such fear of n special session as ofll
clal 'mouthpieces try to make out, the

- unamocr or commerce anil .iercnanis
Association would allow the lnconin
tnx to be collected through n default In

'raising objections.

Now that Americans have a Sultan
of their own, this addition to the popu.
latlon should receive attention from
thef society of Put On More Clothe.
When the Sultan adds to his garn n

boiled shirt aud a paper collar he ma
be classed as thoroughly Americanized.

It goes without saying that the
Legislature will uphold the tonferenco
committee in its rcfucal to repudiate
contracts made by previous govern
nients. Now let the Executive Join
(With iheLcgls!ature In further meas-
ures to preserve the flnanclul Integrity
of the. Territory .

J. Plerpont Morgan having exploit
cd, expanded and combined about
every commercial Interest In the East'
crn States has tnken a list In the tranS'
Pacific steamship business. He Is cor

.talnly tending this way. If he will re'

.member that Hawaii Is on the map and
throw a few dollars Into our new In

industries, they will be gratefully re
celved.

There Is no reason to believe Filipino
laborers will require any more attcn-- -
tlon from tho military Rrm of govern-
ment than Chinese and Japanese. If
reasonably reliable agents can be se-

cured It ought to bo possible to obtain
for tho plantations a class of Filipino
labor that will be a notch higher than

' anything yet attempted outside the
white settlers, and It seems Improbable
that the Federal authorities can ralt8
any serious objections to the migration
of these people to Hawaii.

' The man who discovered that In- -

, come taxes aro collected In the States
presides over the educational depart- -

' ment of Hawaii. From tho same source

n.- -

'f

came the local announcement that Sen-

ator Clark of Montana Is a Republi-
can. A course In the facts of Ameri-
can government would bo highly ap-

propriate In the office of tho Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. With
such leaders what wonder Is It that
(ads and fancies characterize the courso
of Instruction In the schools.

MORE CONTEMPT LAWYERS.

ft! Thurston and his thirty-seve- n ra

of the liar Association will nroflt

iby a perusal of this telegram pub- -

. ,
; lUhed In recent California papers:

Ta Alturas, July 3. J. U. Raker and a
F. Harris, tho attorneys for Lovcnton,
Eades and Drown, who aro in Jail here
charged with b'elng Implicated In the
Lookout lynchlngs. appeared In court

i toaay ami asKeu tnai me ueieuuuma
be released on a writ of habeas corpus,
alleging that Judge Harrington and
District Attorney Bonner were un
necessarily active against the men, and
nlso alleging that tho Judge and Bis

strict Attornoy had paid the witness,
"Colburn, money to remain In Alturas
land testify against the defendants, and
k'When Colburn became frightened and

attempted to leave Alturas tho DIs-trlc- t'

Attorney caused Mm to bo placed

fin Jail.
fr Judge Harrington Immediately fined

Attorneys Raker and Harris $000, with
, an alternative of fivo days In Jail, ami
gave them until July 3th to pay tt fine
or go to Jail. The attorneys say that
they .will go to Jail rather than pay tlie

J fine.

Can Thurston or any ono of tho con- -

tempt lawyers or the thirty-seve- n

members of tho Bar Association show

'cause? why Judge Hanlngton should

not be fired out of office? Humphreys
dldvpractlcally the same thing ns Har-

rington. He refused to allow his court
to be Insulted.

?rr"
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HONEST OPPONENTS.

Have the men who honestly opposo
a special session ot the Legislature to
provide revenue stopped to consider
how the public works already In
existence will fare In event of failure
to provide revenue?

The danger of heavy financial loss
In event of the money not being forth
coming to speedily complete the sewer
sjstem has already bscn plainly dem
onstrated by department officers.
Thousands of dullars will be wasted,
cast to the winds It this work is not
r J 'rlcd on within comparatively few
weeks. The Superintendent of Pub
lic Works turns to the Treasurer for
the tiecssary $17,000. It Is not to be
had. Will the men who oppose the
special session produce the much need-
ed funds without security? They have
thus far failed to do It, but nsk the
Superintendent of Public Works to
pledge his private credit. What tjlght
has any taxpayer to request any pub-

lic servant to pledge his credit for
public work? The goernmcntof this
Territory Is not a private enterprise.

Take the ever present condition of
Honolulu streets. The main avenues
of the city are little better than coun-
try roads. Citizens demand Improve-
ment. There Is no money to pay fo
It and the Lrxcts, become steadily
worse. There Is no money for new
construction, no money tor repairs, and
the present income of the Territory
promises no funds for this purpose for
a full two years.

Every day's delay In repairing these
streets means an additional expense
on that sweet day In the distant future,
supposedly two ears hence, when an
other Legislature will appropriate. At
that time whenecr It comes, the
streets will be so badly worn, dractl-call- y

destrojed, that complete recon-

struction will be necessary. It Is the
same pioposltlon that every business
man faces in any private enterprise.
Delays In making repairs cause more
expense finally than the first cost of
ronstructlon.

What Is true of the public work hero
In Honolulu holds good In every dis-

trict of the Territory. Timely repair
will save thousands of dollars to the
Uxpacrs. l'allurc to repair means ad-

ditional thousands to be paid out of
the taxpayers' pockets.

The demand for a special session to
provide revenue, to tte money fw
the taxpayers, Is not partisan, nut
selfish, except as partisanship Is selfish
of the best Interests of the taxpaylng
citizens.

The fear Is expressed that no one
knows what the Legislature will do
and the charge made that It will U

more damago than good by starting off
on measures to which attention Is not
directed In the Governor's cull. Has
the Governor or Acting Governor made
any endcnor whatever to determine
what the Legislature will do? Has tho
Governor or Acting Governor con-

ferred with members cf the Legisla
ture Irrespective of party? Or does
the double headed Chief Executive
form Its opinions In some quiet hack
room starting out on the basis that
the Legislature is an aggregation of
thieves and hobos unworthy the conn
scls of the Chief Executive?

The Chief Executive may express Its
want of confidence In the Legislature,
the official organs may mouth all tho
charges they can lay their tongues to,
they cannot get aw.iy from the fact
of the existence of Ji forceful demand
throughout the length and breadth of
this Territory that the business of the
Islands shall not be checked, that rcvp
nue shall be provided, and that the
Legislature be called on to provide It.

Representative Emmeluth's rcsolu
tlon to enrry o'ut Alexander Young's
plan for a hospital for Incurables ought
not to meet with any opposition In the
rcspectlvo legislative houses. Unfor-

tunately It will be more (K ult for
the Territory, In its present flnauchl
state, to raise $20,000 than for Mr.
Young to produce his $100,000 share.
There lb a fond hope, however, that
the treasury will not always be bank-

rupt and tho Territory will bo able to
keep paco with public spirited citizens.

Some of our good citizens seem to
think they know all thero Is to b
known about the proper conduct of
government und are quick to charge
any ono differing from them with be-

ing prompted by tho basest motives.
Yet neither religious history nor an?
any other history teaches us that thn
creator delegated all the Integrity of
purpose In mankind to any select man
oi men. It would 'be remarkable Id

deed should Hawaii succeed In upset-

ting all theso old teachings.

Senator Achl's concurrent resolution
seeking Federal assistance In the pay
ment of the flro claims follows out the
platform declaration of the Republican
party at the last election. ThoJJnlted
States Congress that has rendered as-

sistance to Porto Rico through tho
revenues collected In that Island ought
not to refuse the same favor to Hawaii,

It would appear from recent letters
from Washington that the "biased-- ' At
torncy General Is receiving the atten-
tion from tho Federal Department of
Justice, that Thurston Eought to havo
turned on Humphreys. This doubtless
scemti strange to Thurston but It Is
not unexpected by fulrralnded citizens.

Fujlhara has furnished Hllo with a
scries of sensations that ought to en
title him to a monument for relieving
tho monotony of llje. Should the law
finally be able 'to take Its course, thn
chief mourners will be the nev'er-iilee- p

Jailors whose jobs the convicted man
ruthlessly placed lu jeopardy.

Energetic citizens of Eastern towns
havo given a practical demonstration
that mosquitoes can h wiped out, If

tho people only make concerted war on
the pest. Hawaii has only to go to
work with the same eneigy to accom-

plish n similar rtsrilt.

Thurston will take notice that thn
Supremo Court today handed down
two decisions affirming tho opinions at
Judge Humphreys. Everi Judged by
Thurston's friends It would appear that
Humphreys Is a Just judge.

11 OFF IMS
CONNECTICUT CLAIMS

TO HAVE A WEAPON
v

And it Does the Business-Exp- ert

With Guarantee-G- ets $500

for a Starter

on it.

Fairfield, Conn., Juno 22. This town
has a mosquito plague that Is making
life unbcarablo for the many Now
Yorkers who come here to rest and re
cuperate during the rummer, nnd for
the thousands of townspeople who arc
hero tho year 'round. They tell all
sorts of stories about the Industrious
Qualities of this breed of mosquito.
Most of these yarns one would not
question so very much, nfter spending
a night or two In parts of the village,
where tho mosquito Is particularly vo-

racious.
For fifteen years or more the towns-

people every summer have had this
question brought bomo to them by tho
mosquito: How can we get rid ot tho
nuisance? About all tho response that
came was tho purchase of more screen
netting or an extra bottle or two of
liquid camphor to rub over the spots
where the mosquito had landed.
Strancg to say, what was first feared
when the reports of the mosquito pest
wcro sent out, namely, that tho town
would be shunned by the summer tour
ist, has not happened. All the summer
people come here Just na of old.

But this year a baud of public- -
spirited and lung suffering nnd patient
citizens decided that If fifteen years of
annual agitation of tho question cf
eradicating tho evil wasn't warning
cueugh for the mojqulto, material
steps should be taken to put the pest
out of existence. The town has a vil-

lage Improvement society nnd this or-

ganization determined, to get after tho
mosquito In dead earnest

This decision was perhaps hastened
by the fact that this year the mos
quitoes started In business earlier by
a collide of weeks than ever before and
that their bite appeared to havo mor
sting to it than formerly. It was de-

rided to Invito tho most expert mos-
quito annlhllatur In this part of Now
Lugland to come to town at once and
begin his deadly work. Dr. W.'II.
Donaldson, one of the leading physi-
cians of Fairfield, presided at tho
meeting at which this decision was
taken, In the nbbcncc of the society's
president. Bcnjamtu Bctts. Tho secre-
tary of the meeting was the Rev. A. E.
Bccman ot the Episcopal church of
Fairfield, one of the ifiost even temper
ed gentleman In all Fnlrficld county,
but who has buffered so much from
mosquito bites that ho has joined
heartily In the war of extermination.

A Mr, tlopson, who will have a
monument erected to commenforate
his good works If half of what ho
promised comes true, told the Improve-
ment Society that with $1000 for a
dtarter ho would banish SO per cent
of the mosquitoes this season. He has
been killing mosquitoes fur twenty

cars. It Is a profession with him.
Ills guarantee to the suffering Fairfield
people s his record as head ex-

terminator In neighboring localities.
He made a speech to that meeting
which 'within twenty-fou- r hours
brought $&00 to n subscription list for
money to aid In killing mosquitoes In
Fairfield.

Hopson's knowledge of tho mos
quito, ns his talk to the society Indi
cated, has been gained by years ot bat-

tle against this pest along tho shore
front In Fnlrfield county. Ho knows
where the insects go lo sleep for the
long winter, where they havo their In
cubators that hatch out millions of thn
tormentors In a night, and he can put
his finger right on their breeding dls'
trlcts. Ills campaigns ngnlnst the mos
quito In Stratford have been so sue-
cessful that the people of that place
revere his name. They havo an occa-
sional delegation of mosquitoes there
on a visit unco in a great while, but the
community Is practically freo from
them.

Tho Rev. Mr. Beeman explained
how Hop.son will go to woik to rid
Fairfield ot tho pest. He said:

"It Is proposed to use kerosene oil on
the waters of the stagnant pools here-
abouts and on the meadow lands be-

tween the village and tho shore front,
which seem to be tho breeding spot
tor tho mosquito. According to Mr.
Hopson's explanation to the meeting,
the eggs of tho mosquito hand down
right under the surface of stagnant.
blugglsh water. Then when the mos
quito Is hatched into exlstenco tho
head or bill just comes up over tho
water's surface. Pouring keroscno till
over tho surface of such a hatchery
or mosquitoes Instantly kills the mos-

quito. This application1 of kcroseno
must be mado once In ten days, so Mr.
llopson stated. Ho also said that the
averago ago of tho mosquito was about
two weeks, He says that tho first sea-
son with a plentiful use of kerosene
oil, he will get rid of SO per cent of
the mosquitoes In this neighborhood.
In tho second year he will dlsposo of
85 per cent.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month. J,"'

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estnto Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T, H.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442,

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
caes to prevent leikage s : :

miuimrm

WILKE PORCELAIN
Samples now en

An tnvolrt lo rrl on the

A Full Line of D'xon's

53lEl

One Style Out of Many

REFRIGERATORS
exhibition.
"M UAu" now dut.

Graphite Products.

SOUTH STS- -

of a new line of

r.w.FAMILl7 SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 20;. P O. BOX 664

pnttttwtwttttttttniiitiiiitttninttTntttttiii

W. W. WRIGHT

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY

Spacious New Quarters

at the junction of.

KING and

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : : :

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on band

Carriage Repairing, Black- -

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc., Etc. : : ;

PHONEHVIAIN 252

KING AND SOUTH
:::nm:tm:mtmm:tm:sm:imn:m:mmtmmnumtt::m5tmU

John A. Massing?! THE AMERICA
NOTARY PUBLIC. OYSTER AND CHOP MOUSE.

Agent to srant MarrlaRe Licenses and 0PEN NICIIT AND DAY'

General Business Afient. ,UY lUNQ0Ni

Office, Mclnerny Block ntxttoCI. Falk HOTElST"EEBS.,,,4w"1,;iKil

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

aid Fort Streets. .

TEL.. MAIN lee.

v

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

, Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
0

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follows

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:50 a m 8:00 a m
8:00 am 8:30 am
8:4s am 9:30am
9:15 am i.icoim
4:00 pm 4:4? p m
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 6:qo p m
6 co p m 6:45 p m

Commutation ticket may be purchased
t the Hotel Office. J

E. H. CARD,
Ma nagerofMoanaHotel .

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any patt of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.
KBWALO

TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE

MONA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

IS NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT "ALL, HOURS TROM 0:30
A. M. TO 11 V. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOME 1 Will handle'the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS.

Where the Beer is on Draught To-d- ay

PROF. BOGLE
CHIRUPODI8T

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- treated

.t successtully. :::::::
!

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
i. HOTEL STREET.

i cucrnt-iiN- C imih an.
PUUPUULI1NE

A CURE FOR PUUPUU FEVER
and other kln(dUcases In Hones,
Calllt and Does. Sure death to
Tkkl and Flees. On sale al the

CITY PEED STORE
Price ;o cents (er bottle or ! e oo per cation,

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June 25UO all the

cars on Pacific Heights Electric Railway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue btatlon
connecting with all Tiamways Cars.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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Architects, Contractors and Bonders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

ITANQENWAtD BID , HONOLULU

CROCKER DUILDINO."

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J.. RIIEV.

Hoffman & Riley
"

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS. .

Estimate, Furnished. KO Buito

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229
P. V. Hearttslee. P. O. Dox "78

BBARD8LEE tt PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office. Rooms 24, Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T, II.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur

nlshed on Short Notice. UU

gilding Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

ealera in Lumber and Coal

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison, )
C WTRACTOR AND j

dUILDER '

Jobbing promptly attended to.

1. F. BERTBLMANM3
Carpenter 6hop

16 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or omce nt John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Chinese and Japanese Finns.

SANG CHAN
AlERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
05 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

f O.Boxtti. TEL-W- 011

T. KAT8UNUMA & Co.
A. C. OZAWA. Minn,,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

rtBBOKiy Ottu: Rooa studu Spitckilt tilll.I. Tl. m.

CLEANING!
Ltftlts' iklrts cltinti. Clothing
cltantj, dyed tnd ttpalreJ.

Sulu maJet?vl4r.
Fit KuatmlKd. LowitjWct.

TIM WO
Foil Stint, Mar Kukul, and
m Orpbtun Tbtatcr. .

J.' . PtlctaitCHjanltj; ont ult. tsc:

00000000t
wall

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED. J

iOOOOOOOOl
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING
,

GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes anJ

rrames, Dimas. mouiaings, brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
t.lC. bit,!

KAWAIAIAOST.,KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box 552.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and estimates lurnlshel (or all classes ol
Contractor work.

ROOM joo, BOSTON BLOCK, - HONOLULU
1 n-- tl

New Map of Oahu.
Compiled from Government Surveys anJ Charts,
fff "' l"'" Plantations. Rallwajs, anJ utlwrReliable Sources. THB map is j8t HCHB,

llh arllsllc colorings and neat mountings, rsak-In- fr
a very uetul as well ns ornamental wall map

THE Wicb of thb Mai-i- s Sio oo, Copies can
teotlalntd from

J.AS- - T' TAYLOR.
P. O, llo too Judd Building, Honolulu T. H

or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO . LTD

aonolulu'Iron Works Co
Improved nnd modern SUQAIt

of every capacity anil
made to order. Boiler work

and ItrVKTED l'll'ns for Irrigation
purpo&es n specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repalps '

executed at shortest notice.

f
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